October 22, 2020

The Dearborn Rotary X-Ray

Jim Ives, Editor

Today’s Mee�ng

Future Mee�ng
Duty Roster
10-29-20

Greeter
?
Invoca�on

Jean Overman
50/50
?

Our Zoomers Thursday. We had 18 members and 1 guest. Please
follow link to recording of mee�ng.

X-Ray Editor
David Anderson

Future Mee�ngs
10-29-20
Alexa Borello , Holley Institute
Services for hearing impaired
11-5-20
Matthew Korban
Certiﬁed Life & Health Coach
11-12-20

Today was also the dedica�on of the beau�ﬁca�on project Dearborn Rotary contributed to at the Fort Street Park. Thanks to PP Bob Gleicauf for a�ending and taking
pictures. More pictures at www.dearbornrotary.org/photos
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The Rotary Founda�on Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Rotarians have an obliga�on to support one of the ﬁnest charitable
organiza�ons in the world; The Rotary Founda�on. This founda�on makes
it possible for our club to par�cipate in receiving matching grant funds for
our next year’s Rotary projects. This is made possible because of your
contribu�ons to The Rotary Founda�on (Every Rotarian Every Year Giving). All contribu�ons received before June 2021 will be credited to this
year’s giving. Our goal for the 2020-21 Rotary year is $7,000, of which we
have to date raised $2,000. Those contribu�ng at least $100 this year are:
Janice Gilliland, CDG Jim Ives, Kathy Kalil, Al Mar�n, PP Roger Miller, PP
Eric Rader
If interested in contribu�ng to The Rotary Founda�on, please ﬁll out this
form and send to Jim Thorpe.
Due to privacy rules at Rotary Interna�onal, we no longer know who has
contributed to the Founda�on. With that said, If you have submi�ed
money to The Rotary Founda�on in excess of $100 and would like to be

Announcements




Need X-Ray mee�ng minute
writers. Promise maximum
wri�ng is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even
once a quarter or year. Please
contact David Anderson.
Janice Gilliland is looking for
greeters and invoca�on givers.

Please let her know if
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being
passed at the mee�ngs to
be a greeter, invoca�on
giver, or run the 50/50
raﬄe for a par�cular date.
Please volunteer.

Service Opportunities
As a way to keep club members informed about service opportuni�es in Rotary, we have added a sec�on speciﬁcally designed
to highlight those opportuni�es for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and educa�on. Review this each week, and take
advantage of the opportuni�es to learn more about this great organiza�on we belong to, or the opportuni�es to serve.


Every week we need Invokers. Please click here to volunteer for these du�es.
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Mee�ng Notes
Club President Colleen Nieman led today’s mee�ng, which was on-line via Zoom. A�endance was 20 at the mee�ng, including our two guests, Olga (Cindy’s
cousin) from Quito, Ecuador and our regular welcomed guest from India, Swaminathan Chelladurai. Kathy Kalil did the Invoca�on and it was a prayer men�oning na�onal elec�on, uni�ng the country, ge�ng through unique �mes, listening to Dr. Fauci, feeling hope and tranquility in our hearts, recognizing our
blessings and building a brighter tomorrow.
Rick Goward and Lee Hollmann both contributed announcements about fundraising for Archer Scholarship, which loss its’ primary revenue source due to
cancelled August golf ou�ng because of COVID-19. Through Angie, Rick and Colleen’s work with Dearborn Homecoming/Dearborn Community Fund fundraiser, dona�ons by Club members, Archer Family plus major dona�ons by Ruth Archer and Spiratex Corpora�on, Dearborn Rotary Founda�on has received
funds which are 80% of amount raised last year through our golf ou�ng. Rick Goward suggested and Jim Thorpe supported special thank you notes should
be sent to these generous donors. Martha Hna�uk asked if they could be Peace Chain Award recipients.
Get your family recipes out. Dearborn Rotary is crea�ng a cook book as a fundraiser. Bob Ziolkowski and Rick Goward will be leading the project.
Laila Dakroub has set-up a food drive for Zaman Interna�onal food pantry for Thanksgiving. Drop-oﬀ your food dona�ons at Re/Max 2000 oﬃce (Laila’s
workplace) at end of Park Street and down the street from Park Place through November 17, 2020. President Colleen recently e-mailed a list of suggested
dona�on items.
Angie Linder took a group photograph of our Zoom mee�ng for the X-Ray.
October 24, 2020 is World Polio Day. There is a link on Club webpage and in X-Ray to make a dona�on. Today’s Club mee�ng is about polio eradica�on and
Rotary. We watched a video of a recent talk by Michael K. McGovern of Rotary Club of South Portland – Cape Elizabeth, Maine, who is Chairperson of Rotary Interna�onal PolioPlus Commi�ee. He is a past Vice President of Rotary Interna�onal and recently spoke at Rotary Summit mee�ng.
Video lasted about 23 minutes and included a public service announcement about polio eradica�on and men�oned three decades of ac�on by Rotary
Clubs, government and individuals. Polio has been eliminated in diﬃcult places and eﬀorts are underway to eliminate completely. Rotarians are encouraged
to stay involved through social media, fundraiser events and advoca�ng to governments.
Mike McGovern had a PowerPoint presenta�on about Way Forward Campaign. He talked about Rotary’s eﬀorts in Nigeria and his visit to a Rotary-funded
laboratory for polio eradica�on. A Rotary Club in Nigeria is involved. Africa is now cer�ﬁed polio free. Rotary also sponsored a well in Nigeria for drinking
water. Money we donate funds educa�on of front-line polio workers. Women in Afghanistan were trained to give inocula�ons. Some�mes security is required to protect the polio workers.
Rotarians have given over $1 billion for polio eradica�on. Bill Gate’s founda�on has donated $4 billion. U.S. government has donated $3.5 billion. Bill Gate’s
father was a Rotarian. Ten years ago is when last diagnosis of a child with polio was made in India. 19 million people are not paralyzed because of this Rotary program. Immuniza�on program has prevented 650,000 cases of polio per year. Three billion children have been immunized.
Rotary laboratory has been repurposed to COVID-19 tes�ng and tracing during pandemic. PPE is issued to workers. Rotary has donated $100 million as part
of its’ COVID-19 response. Polio eradica�on program is resuming in Pakistan. Rotary is working with leaders of Pakistan and Afghanstan to support polio
eradica�on project. Polio eradica�on project by Rotary has been ongoing for 35 years.
President Colleen said story reminds us how Rotary works locally and interna�onally. Rotary Polio eradica�on project began in 1980s and its’ huge impact
caught Colleen’s imagina�on. Lee Hollmann men�oned original es�mated cost of project was $300 million and support by Gates Founda�on has been huge.
Swaminathan Chelladurai shared a fundraising project his Club did for polio eradica�on. Lee also men�oned Rotary’s neutral stance on religion and poli�cs
puts Rotary in a rare posi�on to help around the world. Rotary’s membership is 2/3 interna�onal.
Bob Gleichauf said he and David Anderson a�ended Fort Street Bridge Park dedica�on this morning. He will have photographs available for next mee�ng.
Said Park is beau�ful and Dearborn Rotary Founda�on made a generous dona�on for plan�ngs at the park. Bob and David met a Southﬁeld Rotarian at
ceremony, who is a polio survivor. Dearborn Rotary Founda�on is recognized on a plaque and was men�oned during ceremony.
Cindy Cannon introduced her cousin Olga from Quito, Ecuador. She is president of a new Rotary Club and she got 22 people to join the Club. Olga has been
a Rotarian since 2015 and enjoys the friendship and brotherhood of Rotary. Clean water and malnutri�on are issues in Ecuador. Cindy will be ge�ng us
Olga’s Club contact info.
President Colleen thanked Eric Rader for his technical support of running Rotary Summit polio video today. She also thanked PE Shannon Peterson and Jim
Thorpe for sending in the RYLA applica�ons for our Club sponsored high school students.
Today’s mee�ng closed at with members reci�ng the Four-Way Test in unison and President Colleen reminding us to “Keep Becoming Rotary” and thanking
us for a�ending.
Respec�ully submi�ed,

David Anderson
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Fundraising Opportunity
Dear Rotarians,
Announcing the 2020 Dearborn Rotary Recipe Book Fundraiser
You have the once in a lifetime opportunity to have your favorite recipes published for others to
enjoy while raising money for Dearborn Rotary Club Scholarships and Community Service.
We all know that the current pandemic has halted many of our traditional fundraising efforts,
and it doesn’t look like the situation will change any time soon. Recently, you were asked to
respond to a questionnaire regarding which alternate fundraising ideas you could support and
a Dearborn Rotary Recipe Book was your number one choice.
While there’s nothing positive to say about the pandemic, it has kept people home cooking
meals for the family. With this new at-home normal, comes the challenge of what to make for
dinner that doesn’t look like what we had for dinner last night.
The Dearborn Rotary Recipe Book will meet a real need in the community and will help our
club raise funds for our Scholarships and Community projects.
Our Fundraising Chairperson, Rick Goward has formed a Recipe Book Committee and we
need your immediate help to populate the Recipe Book with your favorite and special recipes.
Here’s how you can help immortalize your haute cuisine and help your Dearborn Rotary Club
raise money at the same time.
Send us up to five of your favorite recipes in any category such as: Appetizers, Soups & Salad,
Vegetables & Side Dishes, Main Dishes, Breads, Desserts, Cookies & Candy or anything else
you have.
To insure consistent presentation, please use the recipe for Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Cookies
as a template that was included in the original email I sent. Use the Arial 12 font and follow the
example as best you can.
Send your recipe(s) to bobziolkowski@yahoo.com by Friday, November 13, 2020. Additionally,
please feel free to invite friends and family to participate with their recipes.
If you have any questions, please contact me at 313-414-7851 or by email.
Yours in Rotary
Bob Ziolkowski
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Payment Op�ons
Hello everyone,
Please see below the diﬀerent way we can now accept dues payments and
dona�ons online. Links can be added to the website, the newsle�er, Facebook and every place in between.
Use this link to make a dona�on to the club in order to help eradicate polio!
h�p://bit.ly/donate-polio
Use this link to make a general dona�on to the Dearborn Rotary Club to help support our eﬀorts in the
community. You can do a one-�me dona�on or set up a recurring monthly dona�on!
h�p://bit.ly/donatedearbornrotary
Use this link to pay your dues online! A small $4 convenience charge is added to the online payment to
cover the costs of processing the credit card payment.
h�p://bit.ly/dearbornrotary
If you would like to set up auto pay for your club dues, please let me know. We have the technology!!
Please let me know if you have any ques�ons.
-Angie Linder

FYI
You can ﬁnd these links under “Payment Op�ons” in the Links sec�on in the lower right corner of the
Dearborn Rotary website Home page (www.dearbornrotary.org).
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District Conference at Grand Hotel
District Conference is the celebra�on and culmina�on of the Rotary year. Inspira�on, fellowship and ﬂat out fun are what the conferences are all about. Bring family and friends.
Children under 12 are free! Come experience what only Grand Hotel can provide.

